
CHICAGO CAPITAL.

Some Already Invested and

More Coming to Sumptcr.

W. A. Il.ilteuiau, of Spokane, was In

Sumptcr I rid iy, on his way home from
Chicago, where he had been to Ilo.it a
mining de.il. Me left here 'the same after-

noon, feeling mudi elated, oiling to the
fact that he was greeted on his arrival
here with tlir news of the rich strike in
(he Uinpuut. His claims are on the
same ledge and in the Immediate vi-

cinity.
I he properties In which he is interested

the Iron Crown and the Leila, on
AUCollnugli creek, four or live miles from
Sumptcr. 'I hey were located last fall by
.1. M. Mcl'liee and W. K. Runner, of this
c.imp. I lie assessment work was done,
which revealed a well detiued ledge, six-

teen feet in width, with fair surface
AUlllCb.

I he locators placed (he claims in Mr.
HaltemanS hands. Ills trip to Chicago,
was fur the purpose of floating the propo-- 1

sition, and he reports that he met with
the most flittering success, raising nil the'I

money necessary for extensive develop-

ment. I his work will be commenced in

a few days, as soon as he can go to
Spokane and return here.

Mr. Ilalteinau says the greatest need of

this country Is Advertising; that among
Hie mining men of Chicago he met very
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As of efforts hi this direc
EDITOR. I

sometime during the there D'' Townsiie Today,
will be a of four men come here from The members ot the Law Invest-Chicag- o

lor the purpose of and ment company, owning tne towusite ot
property. I hey have ample Law ton, in ive recently

of own for an Invest-- ' in l irande
ment and do if the laud oilidals, the

lindwhat without re- - case is now pending. No decision will be
tinning east to consult with any

Abuicbiifd Mln Mtcome Producers.

How olten Ills old. abandon-
ed is transformed tiom.iu appaieutlv
valueless proposition into a heavy pro-

ducer of the precious metals; Into a rogu-1- .

Many Midi are be
louud in this region. Such
instances air not more numerous, how-eve- r,

than ate properties whKh are be-

ing steadily developed but have
lost value in public estimation because ol

that have not been productive
lot .1 year more, but which suddenly,

Ion. ill's guord, spring into remark-abl- e

promineuie almost over
'I hen is that mining public awakens

tact (hit theie isvutue in the
Mhat its is alluring. And
are people In this class who, doubtless,
weir to their holdings in

I'rnpcny, tnit .1 lew lor a

unexpectedly

stock company a manner that
indicate had alwavs had

confidence
liistancr or two have
ttcCtirrd during the
week. illustrate the tact min

tips downs, more,
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stock such properties below ebb tide,
for a surely come when flood

will rise sweep above highest re-

corded mark. Atore people in big
money Inlying ;i good stock when
down when they

;i rising nnrket. L.ike
Review.

CARD FROM H. BUSH.

EDITOR Sl'MI'ThK MINER:
article in 'I MINER, June

headed; Con game off."
wish contains
frought with myself and
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and elsewhere, cannot ignore
altogether.
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the knows

such even
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third f three
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cost outfit and freight
same, pocket remainder. There
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man.
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rendered belore the J7H1 ot June, as per-

mission given to ceil. 1111 papers
up to and including the joih 01 June, and
Weretoie the decision in tlie will not

given belore 27II1. Colonel K.iley
been counsel tor tlie company,

looked alter I legal points. He said v

lo I:. Uiegoniau lll.it lite
leiiiains open, and made ine statement
epitoniied above. I he tueiubeis ol the
company teel conlident thai tiiey will win

decision to in tlleir l.uoi. fc.isl
Otegoiiiau.

Kxptrt'i Opinion Cable Cove.

Colonel John (ir.iysou, New
Yntu mining engineer, witn lic.idu.iricrs
established 111 haicer City, is jusi back
Irom a visit to Cable Cove. Colonel
(iravsou spent several d.tvs m the district
nuking e.Namiuatlou ol various prop
erties, and gives it as opinion that

feel C',blc CoVc l! m,e 0 ,1,c greatest miningmeie song. Today they discouraged
.iN.ul the future outlook for the mine. A '" " ,,,e uregou

rid. strike is recorded, and R'U "elds and will create .. great stir hi

.1., ii.- - .,, r.,1,... .,., .1 i. Hie mining wotld belore iiiauv days. I he
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cove U a net-wor- k ot stiong ledges, savs
Colonel itravMMi, and tue cues carry
good values. Hie lor miu
011 .1 large scale are to be louud in tins
district he savs and the time will come
when mills irom 20 to too stamps will be
numerous. Colonel Grayson lias great
t0,,,ul '" tht "" l)I w"m ,eK"truth theIhev demonstrate the ol saying .

that when a property is desirably located "'" wc ,,,c, ,,,C-,- "' w"K" '
and Is known tot possessed of lnrrit, anniu.U ol capital here forlnVestme.i- t.-

'that it is generally sife to hold when ",,Kcr Ul i''-- -
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Mining

tliecas',epectlugtliel.iiidcninm!ssioiier's

opportunities

THE SUMPTER LUMBER COMPANY.

Now is the Time to Build.

wait till mid-summe- r or lateDON'T fall. Commence now before
the rush, while you can get plenty of
material cheap and while mechanics are
not crowded with work. Every season
repeats itself: A big rush late in the
season and a lull "in the early spring-
time when the violets bloom."

We have a fine stock of lumber and
we are equipped to get out detail, work
for the finest kind of finish. A superior
quality of buildings are what we are
looking for this season, now that the
permanence of the town and country is
assured. jjjjjj

J. B.

&

Free delivery of Pure Ice. Leave orders at office of Columbia Brewing and
Malting Co., next door to MINER office.

E

STODDARD, Manager.

Bousum Spalding

CRYSTAL

ALI-"- . ALLEN
Proprietor

w. s.

ICE

STAR
SALOON

Company

Handles the best of Liquors,
Wines and Cigars. Draught
beer a specialty by the
pitcher, bottle or glass.

Opposite Depot SUMPTER, OR.

ABSTRACTS
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance. Mining Patents Obtained

Years of experience in Baker County Records.
No. 2104 Court Street, Baker City; Oregon.

rwin & Co.
1

and Mines....
..... Opera House Block

"Just around the Corner"

"THE ll Z?W NEBERGALL & MOORE
" PROPRIETORS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars. '

NEILL BUILLING SUMPTER, OREGON

O


